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Members of the second Committee of Concerned Asian 

Scholars (CCAS) Friendship Delegation to the People's 

Republic of China arrived in Manila Sunday, after their 

return to Hong Kong on April 14. 

Sc 
The _3»~ember delegation, most of whom speak and re3d 

Chinese 1 spent five weeks in China from March 10 to Apr l 1 

140 They traveled in two groups with separate itinerar:les o 

Places visited included Shanghai, Tientsin, Wuhan, Chang.sha~ 

Tangshan and Shenyango The two groups reassembled in Pokln~ 

for ten days at the end of their journey~ 

While in Peking the CCAS delegation had a 4¥.! hour dis~ 

ctission with Premier Chou En-lai in the Great Hall of t he 

People,, Present also were Chang Ch 'un-ch' iao .and Yao Ucn= 

)fuan of the Shanghai Revolutionary Committee and Ch'iao 

Kuan-hua, vice minister of Foreign Affairs. At the rE;?q ' 12 s t 

of the Chinese government direct quotations are not bein~ 

used in reporting the substance of Premier Chou's .Eemarkf' ,, 

The Premier laid great emphasis in his remarks on the 

continuing war in Indochina. He stressed that the first. 

step toward a lessening of tensions in Asia was the withe~ 

drawal of all A~ericCi? forces from Indochina. Since both 

Ar.iericans and ~s ians are shedding their blood in the In do··· 

0V€n 
China Uar, the solution of this issue takes precedence/ov er 

the problem of Taiwan. 

Premier Chou called attention to the Statement of the 

Foreign Ministry of the PRC of~ April 11 which strongly 

supports the struggle of the people of Vietnam against 

American imperialism and reaffirms that Vietnam is one 

nation.· 
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Union wou1d be directly threatened by fUrther esoalatio~ on 

~he part of the United States and firmly stated that the 

"-
People• s Republic of China would m~e maxiDJW?l sacrifices in 

support of the Vietnamese people. 

The important changes taking place in the international. 

aituation in 1971 were also discussed. Premier Chou noted 

that the year 1971 marked the failure of America's twenty-ye&J' 

effort to seal off China from the rest of the world. The Pre. 

mier remarked that the expressed desire Of President Nixon to 

visit China and Dr. Kissinger's presence in Peking at the t~me 

of the UN vote had played an important part in the restoration 

of China•s lawful place in the world body. He also made it 

clear that }tesident Nixon's visit and the change in Sino-

American relations would in no way cause China to alter her 

basic principles in fpreign relations. He stated that China 

would continue to champion the interests of the world's smal.l 

and medium-sized countries against domination by the super-

powers. He discussed the fact that China waa already using 

her seat as a permanent member of the Security Council and her 

voice in the United Nations towards this end. China herself 

would never become a super-power. 

In reply to a question about the situation in Pakistan and 

Bangladesh, the Premier reaffirmed China's support for true 

national self-determination independent of outside inter~erence. 

He insisted that the government of Banglades~ was created not 

by the people of' that area but by f'orce of Indian arms. Ho'W81a"1 

the Premier said that he did not mean to defend the policies 

of the former Pakistan government in the Eastern region of tbat 

c~untry, for it had done bad things. 

Premier Chou criticized India's foreign policy as consis-

tently belligerent toward China. He cit_,d support given by 

Nehru and Indira Gandhi to the Dal~i Lama as well as tbe ·use o~ 

Tibetan ernigres in India to press claims against Chinese sove-

reignty. - over -
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Taiwan living in the United States. These people would be 

welcomed as visitors to China at any ti.!!!.e. and· -wouJ..d. bo ·£ree 

to leave China as they wishedo Hong Kong residents living 

in the U.s. - would be similarly welcomed as Chinese from Chinese 

territory. In response to a question nbomt whether this also 

applied to people of Chinese descent 1~.ving in Southeast As:la, 

the Premier explaj_ned tha""t they wou.ld also be welcome, but as 

foreign nationals~ a dif'ferent c a t eg~·rY" 

While in Peking CJembe.r- s o:f the CCAS del0gc.t.:J.on were recei• 

ved at the embas 3i!J3 of t he De~ocrati c Rc:public of Vietnam, the 

Provisional Revolutione.ry Government of t h e Republic of South 

Vietnam, the Democrat ic People ·J s Repu.1J .ic oI' I~orea ~ and by the 

r:tission of the National Liberation Forces of' Cambodiao One 

member of the CCAS delege.t:l.on was a Y:oreo.n 1Jar v et2ran, another 

was a Vietna~1 War ve terdllo They both explained to the Korean 

and Vietnamese embassies that, li~e many other Americans, they 

oppose t..r.i.erican e ~;gressi_ve pol:_cics in As:l.a. 

While ~n China the CCAS del cgat ior- visited factories, rural 

communes, hospitals, including a aental hospital, city neigh-

borhoods, universi~i~s 7 and priscnsG The group visited bureaus 

of agric~lture, education, henlth, industry and commerce at 

national, provincial and municipa l levels. While in Peking 
I 

they visited the head offices of the People's Daily, central 

press organ of the Chinese Communist Party. The. delegation 

also had the opp ortunity to spend several days living in peasant 
corr.mun es 

hoCJes in rural/in Honc:i.n and HopeiQ two nights in a workers 

dormitory in Shenyang, c:ind one night in a stud ent dormito.ey in 

Peking University. 

mostly , sp c ~:i ~l:1zing i n the study o:f Asia. It was formed in 

1966 to fight aga:J.nst the policies o:f the American government 

in Indochina. Since that t i.me it hns called for the end of all 

U.S. interference , both military and political,_ in the internal 
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~ - ----- -atta.ira . .....Qf..-.A..s.iall .. countrias. 

The f'irst CCAS :fri.endshi.:e__ d&~_ga:t i.o:n--~-China..~-on.o--·--------

month in the summer of 1971. The recen~ly published Bantam 

book, China: Inside the Peop1e•s Republ~~' is the account of 

their experiences. The present delegation intends to carry en 

the work begun by the f'irst delegation in f'urthering the deve·"' 

lopment of f'riendly relations and mutu6l understanding betwe 8n 

the peoples of the United States end China. 

Most members of' the delegation will return to the Unitea 

States within the next several days to speak and write abbut 

the trip. Article• written by the members of the delegation 

will be distributed by Pacific News Service, 9 Sutter Street, 

San Francisco. 

The two members of' the delegation now in Manila are 

Wi11iam Joseph and Robert Entenrnan. 
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